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are I as great as Mr. Bryan with a sympathyby the national eovernment, and we

to for and an appeal to the average manno longer under financial slavery
Wall street. There is much yet to He is a wise, far-seei- ng statesman likeAT HOME AND ABROAD

President Wilson. Third; he is as bomha rinnp. m TnnrVi has been done
of asa lion. He would fight the devil and
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of Can we hope for any other formRead This! all his angels and rout them too.government to do better?.
Review and Interpretation
Current Events as Seen by

, G. W. PASCHAL
ARMY TRIALS Several weeks ago

2. The high wages set by the neces
.in!, nf ti,c MT,nnt be maintained Lieut. Colonel Samuel C. Ansell at
.vnt a wmmt of all prices tacked the methods of trial in the army.PARCEL POST-LOSSE- S

CAN NOT NOW BE PAID War time wages pm cncncu The Greatesi fJame
In Goody -Lanjdi. before an investigating: committee. e

jWkJOiwiV VXllJf hjv- - I

ment. was borrowing the accumulated denounced as un-Ameri- our presentAMERICANIZING The Nebraska leg

nfrrasKA islature has reEmbarassesFailure of Legislation
Post Office

Funds.
savings of several generations and courts-marua- i, saying mat mey
lavishly expending them in an effort unchanged survival of the old Btishcently passed two laws the purpose of

which are to make its inhabitants loyal . . . j nn I mtlitnrv fnrtf flrinntpn before the JrteVO- -to stimulate larger anu ii""--1 x " J .

duction. - To continue such wages muonary win-- , win ,to the United States. The first law
prohibits the teaching of any foreign - garded as the creatures of a sovereignwould be to bankrupt the nation un

over-lor- d. This is the main point Of alllanguage in either public or private less a new scale of prices is established
schools to children below the seventh 3. On the other hand , capital must his charges. The present method of

trial is certainly open to abuse. It isgrade. The other law forbids the use learn to be content with much less ex
is to be hoped that a better way may beof foreign languages in public gather travassant returns. Much capital

ings except in lodges and churches.
i

unproductive; much that was invested found that, will serve better to secure
justice and leave lss to the arbitraryin cotton mills had not earned a diviThe trouble has been acute in Nebras

ka. When the war came one in seven whim of petty officers who are oftenuntil the war.
teen of its men were found to be alien ignorant and prejudiced. A man isBut much capital has been very pro

man even when he dons a soldier's unirtnomios. whole communities or inI - - ductive. The day is not far distant
which the government will namechildren were growing up who spoke form. Of course, discipline must be

German, ' used it in their homes, and maintained in an army or it becomesitlegitimate profit for all capital, as
in their schools and Sunday Schools has done .implicity in fixing railroad a mob, and yet to judge trom press

comment, the people of this country

"Washington, D. C. (Special Owing
to the unprecedented congestion of
legislation in the last week of Congress
and the consequent failure of the post

- office appropriation in the third defi-

ciency, bill for indemnifying losses in
the mail, the Post Office Department
can not meet its responsibilities in this
direction for several months to come.

The fund appropriated last year for
this purpose has been exhausted, and
from now until July 1 persons who
sustain losses of insured packages in
the parcel post will have to wait for
their money. Claims of this kind for
mail matter that is tampered with, lost,
stolen, or damaged, will, --as usual be
received and filed until the department
is able to pay them.

The appropriation in the deficiency
bill amounted to $897,000.00 and cover-

ed but a part of the year. The amount
of claims likely to occur between now
and July 1 is expected to be several
hundred thousand dollars, so' that in
the next appropriation asked for this
item will probably be over a million
dollars. ... -

charges and interest rates.and learned English only as a foreign
language. The traditions of Germany
and a good deal of Kaiser worship

would welcome a system of trials in4. The day is soon coming in which
the army under which system the jusindividual fortunes will be limited by

fnnn.--l in their text books. The tice of the decisions should be as ap
income taxes and inheritance taxesnew law seeks to remedy this condi parent as in our ordinary courtswhen the wealth of corporations must

GERMAN PEACE On April 26 fivebe limited by profit-sharin- g.

DELEGATES delegates repre5. All public utilities, such as rail

tion. The law further provides that
religion may not be taught in the
public schools. The second law is
designed to call all wild harangues of

d stranere doctrines out into
senting Germany will appear before theroads, telegraphs, telephones, packing

houses, coal and iron mines must be Peace Conference at Versailles to re-

ceive the treaty as proposed by the
Conference. These five men will be

operated under government control ifi the open. They may talk but must
not under government ownership.talk in English. So much we learn

plenipotentiaries. They may discuss6. While the right of collective bar
the terms of the treaty so far as thegaining by labor unions may be recog-

nized it must not be so used as to Peace Conference will allow them, they
may seek modification, but they mustdeny to any non-unio- n man the right

to work for his living. finally accept or reject the treaty on
behalf of Germany. What they do will7. We mtist also guard against the
be bindiner upon their country. NotUnited States becoming a nation of
less than .two weeks will be necessaryswine, guzzling in the slops of material

The surest way is Parcel Post Insurance. Let us tell you

about the Coupon Book plan. It is the simplest parcel post

Insurance and the cheapest. And there are no delays in
paying claims; we pay the claims right at this office upon
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for the discussion.
CLEMENCEAU On April 16,

satisfactions of the appetite and
lusts in eating and drinking, smok- -

iner and automobile riding, sight LLOYD GEORGE .Premier Lloyd
receipt of proof of loss. --

. WOODROW WILSON George, wenti.
home from the Peace Conference and

seeing' and bodily pleasures generally.
We must cultivate the higher things of
life, and to do this we must remember
that there are other workers for so

defied his political enemies in a speech
before Parliament. No one thought ofCULPEPPER, GRIFFIN, OLD & GRICE CO.

L. E. OLD, Manager. ELIZABETH CITY, N. C. ciety besides the carpenter, the miner, opposing him. He "explained that he

from Mr. David Lawrence.

WHAT NEXT? One cannot take up
a copy of any of our great weekly
papers that profess to keep their
readers informed as to affairs in this
country without butting upon a dis-

cussion of some phase of the unsettled
condition of labor and capital among
iL There is much unrest among in-

dustrial and farming classes such as
was discussed on the first page of
this paper last week. "What does it
all mean? What will be the way out?
He would be a wise man who could
say he knew. Perhaps there will be
a realignment of political parties with
the laboring classes on one side, the
capitalists and conservatives . on the
other. But here are sne things for
us to remember.

1. Our republican form of govern-

ment has given us the best educated
and best ,paid laborers and the most
independent farmers in the world. It
has met problems as they have arisen
and after a time it has solved them on
the side of right and justice. Our high
tariffs have been as much in the inter-
est of labor as capital. Free public
education has made of laborers a body
of valuable citizens. Child labor laws

and the engine-drive- r. The poet, the was at the Peace Conference because
the nation trusted him. The nationpainter the musician, the teacher, the

preacher, all do a work requiring edu must still take him on trust if he re-

mained there, for he could not tell thecated skill and talent, often the most
taxing work in the world. They must terms of the treaty. On the same day

Clemenceau, the French Premier, wasand rewarded, or societyAEmWy to will inevitably fall to a level border given a vote of confidence on his Peace
Conference record by a vote of 360 toing on bestiality.

8. But above all let us not be alarm 126 in the French Chamber of Depu9. ed into distrusting the common sense ties. With these two men contrast thatviSThJlT3Tl
the average American man or woman other in similar situation, PresidentotO'vUUUjJi Thev will find out the right thing to Woodrow Wilson. It is his policies

that are going at the Peace Conference.do, the just thing, the thing that makes
for human progress. Willingly or unwillingly representatives

of the Great European nations are ac-

cepting the plans for settlement that
Mr. Wilson has proposed. But is Mr.

LCYD GEORGE On April 15 Pre-- N

RUSSIA mier Lloyd Georgeare in labor's interest. The eight-ho- ur

on a three clays ance from the Peaceday in government work and on the
railroads have been in labor's interest Conference delivered an address in the

House of Commons on the work of
Wilson's policy approved in this coun-
try? Perhaps Mr. Wilson personally is
abused by his political enemies, and

Justatablespoonful of GRAND-
MA, the wonderfiilpotittferec
6oap in the water. That takes the
place of all the chipping, slicing
pnd rubbing that you do now
whenever you wash or clean.
And you save soap. You know
just how much to use.

Isn't it simple? What woman would
up with the fuss and bother of

Eut soap lying around and wasting
away, when she can now have this

the conference While he could not re-

veal the exact terms of peace soon to will come home to face a hostile con
The numerous minimum wage laws,
and the laws to protect women
against long hours like the other labor
legislation of recent years show the gress.be published, he did make a notable

revelation in regard to the Russianundoubted trend and purpose of public
situation, a revelation which has done ,IVE WIRE CURRITUCK

PASTOR ACCEPTS CALL
much to relieve anxiety in this coun-
try and in England. There is to bey Package marvelous powdered soap,

Try this Powdered Soap Today! no intervention-- in ' Russia says Jir.
Lloyd George. Ellen- -Rev. C. B. Mashburn Goes to

"When Bolshevism", said he, "as we

opinion in this country to give the in-

dustrial workers fitting reward for
their labor. The same desire to deal
fairly with labor has been shown in
the war, by the creation of special
boards to 'consider labor's claims. The
farmers likewise have been given
government help in borrowing money
to an extent that was regarded as Uto-
pian a few years ago. In addition our
banking laws have been so revised that
money to move our crops is furnished

ton, S. C. Church of
Disciples
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Means Family Comfort (

S when the boiling pot of Postum sings its j

! song of health and satisfaction on the E

kitchen stove. E

THE ORIGINAL

I Postum Cereal)
1 led the way to comfort for many a family f
1 of coffee drinkers, for with the coming
H of Postum, away went the. 'headaches,

nervousness, sleeplessness and irritability
that so often follow the the use of coffee.

know it, and as Russia to her sorrowirairacSinnia's Powdered Soap
Saves TIME Saves WORK Saves SOAP

Your Grocer Has It!
Rev. C. B. Mashburn, for three years

has known it, disappears, then the
time will come for another effort at
reestablishing peace in Russia. But
the time is not yet. - - --

. The Bolshe-

vist Government has committed crimes

and six months pastor of the Dis-

ciples' churches of Powells Point, Jar- -

visburg and Coiniock, N. C. has accept
against . allied subjects and has made ed a call to the Disciples' Church of
it imposible to recognize it even as a
civilized government. What is the al

Ellington, S. C. and left for his new
charge this week. Ellenton is a

ternative? Does anybody propose growing town of about 1,000 population
military intervention? First of all with a fine back country and the Dis-

ciples' Church of Ellerrton is a strong
church. Mr. Mashburn is a young,

there is the fundamental principle of
foreign policy in this couritry that you
never interfere with the internal af enereretic. enthusiastic Christian work
fairs of other countries. Whether Rus er and his departure is deeply regretted

by his charges in Currituck. The Cur
rituck churches presented their retir-
ing pastor with a handsome silver ser-

vice last Sunday.
You can still buy that original Postum
from your grocer an invigorating drink
of rare, delicious flavor a beverage that
is really part of the meal, not merely
something to drink.

Worth Trying.
It is estimated that one pound o?

sia is Czarist, Republican, Menshevist
or Bolshevist, that is a matter for the
Russian people."

One other thing the British Premier
did in his addreess to the House of
Commons was to attack Northclift and
his syndicate of papers including the
London Times, much the most influen-
tial newspaper in England. He de-

clared that Northclift papers had given
misleading information about the
Peace Conference, tried to put enmity
between Great Britain and the United
States, and to make it appear that the
rights of Great Britain were being sac-

rificed. The result will doubtless be
the utter discrediting of Northclift.

nitrogen properly applied to the soii
ill increase the yield of wheat Dy a.w

east one-thir- d.

There's a Reason"
NORFOLK JITNEY LINE
On and after May 1st, I will

put on -- 3 big Seven Passenger I Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c.

M!lllllIMlllll!!lUlllllllIIll!llIllllllIll!llllln!I!llll!lll!lI!llI!Il:lI!I!i!:!!:H!!, '":
Mr. Lloyd George has three qualities Car's from Elizabeth City to Nor
that go to make him perhaps the great

folk. I have just purchased aest man in the world. He is an orator
Big Six Buick for this work and
will leavo Scott & Twiddy's
promptly at 12 o'clock sharp.
Arriving Norfolk 3 o'clock. Will
leave Norfolk every evening

GRUEN WATCHUnion Station 5 o'clock, arriv-
ing Elizabeth City, 8 o'clock. My AGENCY

schedule will be to the minute
For comfort, fresh air and con
veniences, try Edgar's line. My
prices are $2.50 each. Children
under 5 years carried free. Don't
forget the opening date, May
the 1st. Rain or Shine.

EDGAR WILLIAMS, Mgr.n 'mil

THE WAY TO GET THE BEST

SERVICE FROM YOUR WATCH
Many men think that when they buy a fine watch, they

can forget about it for years.
But this is no more true of a fine watch than of a fine

automobile. Both need occasional inspection, adjust-
ment and cleaning to keep them in top-not- ch condition.

One of the reasons why our watcU customers get such
complete satisfaction from their watches is because we

maintain a service department under the supervision of

an expert watchmaker, and make it our business to see
to it that our watches are given proper attention at a
reasonable cost after they are in the pockets of their
owners.

We urge you to consider this important factor in the
purchase of your next watch, and invite you to visit our
store so that we may demonstrate how we guarantee per-

fect watch service to our customers.

99 THE HARDEST JOB WE
HAVEPay 1 Bsbtta ! In the course of a Delco-Lig- ht

demonstration to a farmer the other
day I explained how easy and simple

HOW ABOUT YOUR

EYES

?
Do they receive the attention

your most valuable possession
deserves?

For over thirty, years we have
been making glasses that are
aids to eye comfort, and Galeski
Glasses today are generally rec-
ognized as

GOOD FOR THE EYES

Ask Your Occulist

the S. Q3joptrualCi
209 GRANBY ST.

(Opposite Monticello Hotsl)

Kodak Headquarters

it is to pump water with a little elecOf all the Liberty Loans,
this is the most important.

tric motor.
His interest was immediately arous

ed.- - He said with emphasis "That's the
hardest jobwe have". He said it takes
him or one of his men an hour every
evening to pump water for the stock
This man will put in Delco-Ligh- t, and
while he is doing the rest of the chores,
an electric motor will pump water at
a cost of about two cents.

What is your hardest job? Perhaps
Delco-LiiK- ht will do it for you. It will

quickly. We won. Now we have got to pay our bills.

It means we must see the thing through Uncle Sam's
debt is your debt and my debt. Let's put over the Victory Liberty
Loan with a bang and square things up buy for cash and buy on
installments and do it today?

Victory Liberty Loan Committee
" This space contributed by .

- '

The Electric Light Company

do a dozen hard jobs on the farm and
furnish an abundance of the best light "Your Jeweler Since 1882"

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.as well.
DELCO-LIGH- T PRODUCTS

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
Agency for Camden, Currituck, Per
quimans, "Chowan and Pasquotank.


